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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
MINOR MKNTIO1.

Scientific optlcUn , Wollman. 403 D'way-

.Mlw

.

Alda Richards , teacher of Snnborn-
a

,

, , Is visiting her cousin , J. L. . Uaker , 27G

Lincoln avenue ,

The Enterprise club will mct with Mrs.-

M.

.

. L. Williams , 1C21 Third street , Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30: o'clock-

.Robckoh
.

Ilcllef association will meet fit
Independent Order of Odd Fellows temple
Wednesday , April 7 , at 2 o'clock p. m-

.Wlnfleld
.

S. I'aynlcr and Miss Ida Fay Leo
word married at the Trinity Methodist
church on Sunday evening Just before the
beginning of the regular evening services.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Young Men's
Christian association will meet In the Y ,

M. C. A. rooms this afterroon at 3 o'clock ,

All friends of the association are Invited
to attend.

Wonted A man with Gom-.ral acquaintance
In Council llluffs , lo canvass for a well
known Omaha establishment. State export-
enqo

-

and references , Address , F C4 , Omaha
Dec , Oniriha.-

A
.

gentleman who hon traveled , great
deal was heard to remark yesterday that he
considered the work of the Eagle laundry
the best In the west , and there nro hun-
dreds

¬

of the name opinion ; 721 Broadway.
The funeral ot the late Joel Eaton occurred

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from tlis-

rcsldenco of M. P , Dodge. Rov. John Aukln-
ofllclated. . A large number of the friends and
acquaintances of the dead man were present.
The pnllbcarera were W. W. Hanthorn ,

D. F. Richer , I) . W. Bushnell , Thomas Met-
calf , 12. T. Elwell , George T. I'hclps. Bunks
of lilies and roses were presented by Miss
Dodge 'and the old employes of the Gas
company , 6f which Mr. Eaton was president
and manager. The remains were taken
from the house directly to the Rock Island
depot and put aboard the evening train for
the i-ant. Miss Lucy Eaton , sister of Mr-

.Katon
.

, accompanied the body. The casket
will bo placed In the family burying ground
at Dcdham , Mass.-

C.

.

. n. Vl.ivl company , female remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
.book furnished , 326-327-328 Morrlam block

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tct. 250.

Wanted , gllt-cdgo farm and city loans In

small or large amounts. Lowest rates and
quick money. Lougco & Lougeo , 235 Pearl-

.I'eileriil

.

Court .

Judge WaolEon In the federal court yestor
flay ordered Receiver Barnard of the Omaha
& St. Louis Railway company to comply wltii

the orders of the city council and bring Six-

teenth avenue to grade.-

Clyde
.

3. Altchlson was admitted to practice
In the federal court yesterday.

The Jury was drawn In the superior court
yesterday. The men selected were B. A-

.nonhnm , William Blood , G. T. Maxwell , J.-

A.

.

. Klttcrlng , Jos Spauldlng , W. II. Robinson
D. P. Howe , C. W. llryunt and 0. H. Lucas.-

In
.

the district court yesterday the con-

cluding evidence was taken In the eult
brought by George H. Stlllman to compel C-

S. . Lefferts to fulfill an alleged contract by

which tliero was to bo an even division ol

the Host Omaha and Manawa lands. The can-

tract between thn two men was submitted.
The attorneys agreed to make the argumontn-

In writing.
The bearing of the charge of making and

p.itelng counterfeit money made agalno :

Bert Watklns , James Dobaon and Jesac
1 1 us ted waa not completed In the federal
court yesterday.-

Andicw
.

Paris was taken before the com-

missioners for the Insane yesterday and found

to bo suffering from a dangerous form ol-

lunacy. . Ho was ordered sent to Clnrinda. A

deputy sheriff left for that place with him
last night.-

Wo

.

will take better care of your Heating
stove nnd put It up In better shape next
fall than any other stove storage _housc! In

the oily. Chaa. Swalno. 340 Broadway. Tele-
phone

¬

347. _
Heal ICwditc TruiiNforn.

The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the title and loan olflco of J. W.
Squire , 101 Pearl street :

M. D. Plainer and wlffl to A. D. nnd-
AKIICS M. Plainer , lot 1 , subd. of or-
iginal

¬

plat , lot 195 , w. d. $ 1.50-
CGrotgo Morrison and wife to Frank S.

1 1.ins , accretions to lota 1 and 2 In-

47C44 , q. c. d. 1

D. W. Kennedy and wlfo to J. J. Hess ,

part lot 3 , block 9 , Eubank's 2d add. ,

W. d. 3X(

Amelia 13. KellopB nnd husband to C.-

A.
.

. Moore nnd U. N. Ellis , lots 0 to
12 , block 31 , nallroad add. , w. d. ISf

Minor Hrown nnd wife to Christian
Puttmann , ncU 24-70-40 , w. d. B.OOC

Henry Stevenson nnd wife to J. V-

.Ilcnson
.

, lot 2 , Auditor's mibd. of lot
4 , Greenwood add. , w. d. 50 (

Allco D. Hrdinun nnd husband to
Frank S. linns , accretions to sections
8-5-4 , In 70-44 , nnd to 32 and 33 In 77-41 ,

II. 'D. pin'tncrViiid wife to A. i>. nnd
Agnes M. Plainer , nj nctf swU 12744-

4.
-

. w. d. l.&OC

Will P. Slcilcntopf and Ellen M. S-

.Haas
.

to Prank a. Hans , nccretlona to
sections 8. B and I. In 70-44 , nnd to
sections 34 nnd 32 In 77-44 , w. d. 2.00C

Nine transfers , aggregating.$10,95 !

Do you want your Heating stove to look
llko new, when It Is put up next fall ? If
you do , you can have It , by having It
stored at Swalno's , 340 Broadway. Tele-
phone

-

347.

K for llromlivny Pavlni ?.

The Joint committee of the city council
and Board. of County Supervisors held a

meeting yesterday aind considered the work
that Conlraclor Wlekhain Is doing on Lower
Broadway In Iho effort to make a passable
highway between Council Bluffa and Omaha.
They visited the 'locality and wont over the
work. They were BO well satisfied wllh the
substantial clunracter of that already done
that they jwEKed a resolution directing the
payment of $3,000 to tha contractor on ac-

count.
-

.

THE MARKET

IS FLOODED

Wllli Imitations of Posttim , sold nt less
price. Some offer to give TWO POUNDS

for Iho Kiuno price IIH Iho pound nnd a
quarter package of I'ostum. A few ex-

periments

¬

make plain to tiny one that
the desperate ntlemptn of an army of Im-

itators

¬

only produce n. llat-tasllng' , unpalat-

able

¬

drink , mudo from browned rye , corn ,

bcnns , peanut vhclla and other rubblbh ,

One sainplo contains a drug , put In to

make It tasle a llttlo bitter llko coffee. A-

4lcnporate scramble to try and secure trade

under the grout demand for I'ostum Cureal

Food Coffee. Kvcry original , good and

encresaful article hna a host of followers

nnd Imitators. Hut in n food drink or In-

nny article that Is put Into the human
stomach especial care nhould be given that
the original and pure article be jirecurt-d ,

There In but one original , palatable and
hygienic food coffee. H Is protected by the
U , S. Tradp Murk nnd the red seals con-

taining

¬

the words , "It makes red blood. "

I T-

MAKESFoslum Cereal Co. , I.lm. , ;

Battle Creek , Mich. RED
BLOOD

ASSESSING THE RAILROADS

Board of County Supervisors Opens Its
Quarterly Sessions ,

TOTAL VALUATION A MILLION AND A HALF

IlnllirnCo in tin nl CM Will Puy Onc-
ni

-
litli of the TIIXCN ot 1'otln-

itnKantlc
-

Cuunlr HnnilH of-

ll JiiNtlccN Arc Aiilirovcil.

The Board ot County Supervisors met In

regular quarterly session at the court house
yesterday. The session promises to be
lengthy and of some Intcrtut to the public.

The forepart of the day was devoted to

the examination and approval of bonds of

county JustlctH of the peace. These con-

sisted

¬

of Iho boudn of Jusllces who were un-

able

-

to get IhcmJ'olvwj properly before the
board at the January meeting.-

A

.

good portion of the afternoon was
spent In dlscuFslng the valuation and as-

Ecssment

-

of railway property In the county.

This Important matter Is not left to the
varying and often Incfllclonl Judgment of-

lownshlp assessors , but the board , under the
direction of the slale board , taken the en-

tire

-

mileage of railway trackage In Ihe-

counly , and depots , grounds , yards and Im-

provements

¬

and dclcrmlnes upon their valu-
ation.

¬

. The work Involves a largo amount of
careful computation , and Is of a good deal
of Importance both to the county and the
railroads. From the statements before It
yesterday the board teccrtalncd thai the total
mllejge of main trackage In the county was
141.41 , and this with the property belonging
to' the railway companies waa valued at
141300718. This was apportioned by the
board to the townships through which the
railway lines ran. The apportionment for
Council Bluffs was : Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

, $30,465 ; ChlcaKO , Burlington & Qulncy.
23.430 ; Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , $17-

S)2
, -

! ; Rock Island , $23t l3.J3 ; Kan.ua City ,

6287.12 ; Union Pacltle. 309140.08 ; Union
Pacific Dummy line , $ $ 000. The county
auditor was directed to charge up these
amounts on the tax books for 1S97 , and the
amounts likewise apportioned to all other
townships. This apportionment makes the
rallroids pay over one-eighth of the entire
county taxes.

The bond of C. E. H. Campbell , aa county
bridge contractor. In the sum of $5,000 , was
approved. I ' I

The contest for the Janltorshlp of the
county court house came up and was quickly
settled by the rc-clcctlon ot T. H. Rlley
for the ensuing year. The compensation was
fixed at 1200. | _

The board joined wllh the supervisors of
other counties In making appropriations to
defray the expenses of contesting the cult
brought by the Rock Island Railway com-
pany

¬

to restrain the auditor of Polk county
front collecting the regular township and
county road taxes levied against railway
proparty. The rtoolutlon declares that the
matter Is one ot great Importance and con-

ceiiis
-

nearly every community In Iho state
The amount appropriated was $10.-

A

.

couch this weel : 4.50 at Durfee Furni-
ture

¬

Co. , 205 and 207 Broadway-

.VHI

.

, HAVE I'KIillAMt.NT HIGHWAYS-

.Iloaril

.

of SiipervIsorN Decides to I'nve
Four Comity HonilH.

The Board oC County Supervisors yester-
day

¬

took Initial action In the long proposed
movement for permanent highways In the
coumty. The matter waa brought before the
members by the submlsalon of a large num-
ber

¬

of applications for funds to defray the
cost of making road Improvements In the
various townships. The floods of the last
year have Inflicted great damage upon the
county highways , and there Is a universal
demand from the township trustees for an
extra amount of money to repair the ravages
of the storms. The members came to the
conclusion that the present was as good a-

tlmo as any to begin trying the experiment
of permanent roadmaklng and concluded lo
reject all of the applications until the matter
could bo further considered and plans made
for some permanent roads. The membera-
of the board were In favor of taking at least
four main hlghwaja leading Into Council
BlufTs and expend upon them whatever
amount of money may be available with a
view to making of a permanent character
whatever work was done. No selections of
the roads to bo Improved -were made , but
It was the general fcclling of the members
of the board that the highways leading In-

direction of Crescent and Weston should
bo tried and possibly two other roads coming
into the city from the east and north. Theio
was no opposition to the plan. The mem-
bore who expressed themselves felt that the
tlmo had passed when thousands of dollars
should be spent annually In scraping up a
little earth hero and there and plowing
up the ''highways. "Enough money has al-
ready

¬

been spent In PoUawattaralo county
to have built a permanent hghway on every
tectlon line In the county , " declared Colonel
Baker , while the matter was being dlscused-
In the board meeting. The resolution
adopted by the board recites :

Whereas , Numerous petitions from vari-
ous

¬

parts of this county have been lllcd ,

asklnt: appropriations from the county roml
fund for use in and by townships In better-
ing

¬

the conditions of public highways ; and
whereat ) . It IB considered by this board

that to place atid.i portions of H.ilJ fund
with townships for expenditure would be-
In the line of defeat of the Interest and pur-
pose

-
of the law creating such fund ; there-

fore
¬

, be It-
RcKOlved , That this board of supervisors

hereby Is constituted a committee of the
whole , the county surveyor being nddcd to-

uucli committee , to consider and report after
the Juno. 1S"J7 , session upon the feasibility
and practicability of estnullBhlns and bring ¬

ing to proper grades Homo iK'llnlto number
of now established highways lending to the
tratlliiR- center of this county , the expendi-
tures

¬

for Improvement of which shall be un-
der

¬

the control of this hoard , and where
authority may be by It delegated to such
committees us It may elect.

That In , pursuance of this nctlon It Is de-
clihul

-
not to consider nt thin ncsslon the

applications received from the townships for
appropriations In the Interest of upeclllcd-
localities. .

I'nyIMV. .

Save 5 per cent on water bills ,

SDKS Till ! IIAMC'S I'llKSIDHXT-

.Hfct'lver

.

of Flmtatliiiutl of firlmvolil-
KllfH n I'otllloii.

Receiver Ira F. Hcndrlcks of the First
National bank of Grlswold , la. , 1ms filed pe-

titions
¬

hero In the United States circuit
court against T. B. Brown and his brother ,

Theodore H. Brown , ox-president of the
bank. Attachments have been Iraued against
their property to secure clolma of the bank.-

Mr.
.

. Hendrlcks , who was appointed re-

ceiver
¬

last February , on examination of ths
affairs of the bank , found that Its business
had been conducted In a very loose man-
nsr.

-
. T, II. Brown has lately disappeared

and ta reported as having gone to Mexico.
The federal authorities have a warrant for
his arrest on a charge of false reports of
the business of the bank lo the comptroller
at Washington ,

The petition recites that on January 19-

.1S97
.

, T. H. Brown , who was president of
the bank , borrowed. $1,000 from the Institu-
tion

¬

on his own personal note , which U-

Btlll unpaid , and that up to the date of the
suspension of tbo bank he had overdrawn
hla account 171853. The petition further
charges him with concealing property rights
which he has within the Jurisdiction of the
court , and that he and his brother , T, P ,

Brown , have dltporc'd of their property with
fraudulent Intentions , it further recites
that on July 1,189C , and on January 1 , 1SS7 ,

T. P , Hrown executed and delivered to the
president , T. H , Brown , notes for $ S90 and
$2,000 respectively. The attachment papers
were- served by Deputy United States Mar-
shal

¬

lUekman on Mrs. T. H. Brown In Iho
absence of her husband , Tbo property at-
tached

¬

consUta of 320 acres of land and
sther property.

Special Sale of Steel Ranges and Cook
Stoves this -week at Swalne's , 310 Broadway.

CITY COUNCIL I'HOCHUIH.NKS

Hatch of Munition * TraiiKaclcil hy the
Municipality.

The city council met In regular monthly
session last night and continued until nearly
midnight , The election to flit Ihe offices In

the city departments under the direction ol
the council was deferred to the- end ot Ihe
meeting and was taken up shortly before
midnight. The following were chosen :

,

John L. Templcton , chief ot flro depart'-
mcnt. .

J , M , Hardln , street commissioner.
William Blood , poll tax collector.
Samuel Dobson , poundmaster.-
J

.
, A. Mussclwhltc , custodian of city build'I-

ngs. .

The election of Hardln waa only acconv-
pllshed after twelve ballots.

Chief of Police Canning presented hli
usual bill for feed ot the horse used by hlrr-
In the police department. This was one o
the bills that Alderman Casper had ofposct
on other occasions , and since the organlza-
tton of the new council Casper has beer
chairman ot the flro and police eommls-
sloncra. . and last night ho made use of hit
authority by refusing lo 0. K. the hill. Tin
matter was dlscursed for some tlmo and was
finally referred to the finance committee with
Instructions to ascertain If the chief has ttu
right to ask the payment of this bill.-

M.

.
. E. Terrell , Henry DeLong and Louis

Brontz were appointed special policemen le
act without pay from the city.

The question ot renewing flro Insurance
policies on hose houses was called up nni-
illsctifsed. . The now aldermen , Atkins anil-
Sayles , 01 posed the plan of carrying InsiiD-
anco on buildings where the paid employe !

of the city were always on duty. Caspei
also favored the plan , but a majority of th
aldermen thought differently and votcil
down the proposition for the city to carry Hi
own Insurance.

The reports of city officers and heads ot de-
partments were received and approved.

The special committee to which was re-
ferred the petition of Mrs. M. E. Norman
asking for remission of taxes on lot 11 , blocl
2 , Stutsman addition , reported favorablj
and the council ordered the remission of the
general city taxes assessed against the lot

Mrs. Mary Brown's petition asking the
same favor for lot 4 , block 9 , Riddle's ad-
.dltlon.

.

. was also granted.-
C.

.

. E. Woodbury's petition for a refund ol
$103 , special grading taxes , was referred.

Alderman Shubert Introduced an Improve-
ment resolution ordering Park avenue to bt
paved with hard-burned brick. City Dn-
glneer Tostevln , as a resident propertj
owner , opposed the resolution , but all of the
aldermen but Saylcs and Pace voted for the
resolution.-

A
.

resolution was adopted ordering the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy to raise III
tracks alongside of Indian creek where the
same were below grade.

The council approved the action of the
Joint committee of the council and countj
supervisors appropriating $3,000 on paymcnl-
of West Broadway paving.

The ordinance making new rcgulallons foi
taking up pavement by plumbers and oth'
era was recommended for passage by the
committee to which It was referred. The
ordinance fixes a penalty of from $10 to $10 !

for careless relaying of pavement that hat
been taken up and requires every pcrsoi
who desires to make an excavation In anj
street to procure permission from the clt >

clerk and pay a fee of 50 cents. The pave-
ment must be relayed under the supervision
of the street commissioner. The ordinance
went over under the rules.-

An
.

ordinance regulating bill posters ant
distribution of advertising matter WES In-

troduced. . It fixes bill pesters' licenses al
$25 a year and $1 a day for permission tc
distribute advertising matter on the streets
The ordinance was passed.-

An
.

amendment to the ordinance rcgulatlnp
the city Jail and Its care by the marshal
was introduced and passed , as .was alsc-
an ordinance providing1 for the nppolntmeni-
of a Janitor for the city building. The or-

dinance
¬

requires Ihe appointment ot the
Janitor at the regular meeting In April
each year and fixes the salary at $ CO a-

month. .
The council took another whirl at the ex-

pressmen's ordinance, fixing places where
they can stand their wagons. A new ordl-
nanco

-

repealing all others and prohibiting
vehicles standing In front of any business
house without consent of the owner wen
Introduced -and passed.

Thomas Rlshton was granted permission
to do public weighing at his place on West
Broadway.

Sidewalks were asked for on East Broad-
way

¬

and Washington avenue In the Babbet
place and ordered. A petition was pre-

sented
¬

asking for the removal of the dog
pound from the present location , which was
characterized as a nuisance. Referred to the
committee on pollco and health. A largo
number of applications for remission of
taxes were received and referred.-

A
.

.petition of business men was presented
asking for the reappolntmcnt of W. G. Mor-

ris
¬

as street commissioner on purely busi-
ness

¬

grounds. It was placed on file. E-

.Peterson's
.

petition asking for appointment to
the same position went the same way. Mrs.-

L.

.

. Decker offered to feed city prisoners at
9 cents a meal.

I'ny XIMV. i

Save 5 per cent on water hills.

Three "Women Receive Dlvcret-H.
Judge Smith Is rapidly clearing his docket

In the district court of the applications for
legal dissolution of marriage bonds. He
compiled with the request of three more
women yesterday. Ella Lavlna Schofleld-
waa divorced from John M. Schofleld ! Kate
Jeffreys from Thomas Jeffreys and Jennie
Smith from George Washington Smith.

Call Telephone 347 when you want your
stove stored.

TRAIN GOKS THROUGH A IlltlDGIC ,

Down Fifty Kect , Killing En-
anil

-

Flriinim.P-
ITTSBURQ

.

, Pa. , April C. The wooden
span of the north end of the approach to the
Ohio Connecting railroad bridge collapsed
about 6 o'clock this morning while a Forl
Wayne freight train was crossing and the
englno and fourteen cars were precipitated
to McClure avenue , fifty feet below.

Fireman William Haggerty was killed In-

stantly and Engineer William Graham IK
badly Injured that ho cannot recover. The
engine was completely wrecked and the cars
which were loaded with coal and Iron , were
entirely demolished , The lots will bo very
heavy.

The Ohio Connecting bridge crosses the
Ohio river at Woods Run and connects the
Pan Handle and Fort Wayne roads of the
Pennsylvania company-

.MEKT

.

DEATH I.A 1IEER TUM3h.

Throe ' Overcome by Cnr-
honlti

-
Aelil ( inn ,

MONTREAL. Quebec , April C. Three men
were killed by asphyxiation today at Howes'-
brewery. . They were cleaning a beer tunnel
and were overcome by the carbonic acid gas.
The dead are : Joseph Webb , unmarried ;

John Murphy , married , and John Hanlngen ,

rho man Webb was to blame. Ho had been
In the brewery for years and knew that ho
should have seen whether any gas had col-
lected.

¬

. The tunnel was about ten feet deep
ind as soon as ho entered he dropped to
the bottom. The two others met a similar
fate and a man numer McCabe , who went to
see what happened , was also overcome , but
was taken out aliv-

e.Dr.

.

. Humphreys
Says ! ! !

As "77" is to Grip
so

" is to Dyspepsia.
Bold by druggists or sent on receipt of-

5c. . Wo) or II. Humphreys' Mcd. Co. , Cor.
and John. Sta. , New York , ,

AMENDING INSBRASCE'LAWS
1' T
f T a- vi tt

Senate Makes Further Change's "in Policy
Holdsre" Interest

SCHOOLS BILL FAILS IN IftE' HOUSE

. 15Tr-

VLnckn Five Vote * , lint A
'tip AKiiln nil n Xlotloii ( < > Hc-

c < in llcrCciniu Sjpniiinl-
U UroirltiK.j

' -i - e

DES MOINES. April B. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The senate devoted the afternoon
session to the Insurance laws. They liavo
been under consideration for several days
and a largo number ot amendments have
been adopted In the Interest of the policy-

holder , designed to make It more difficult
for the Insurance company to escape pay-

ment
¬

on technical eroumls and to hold the
company liable for acts or representations
of the agent. These amendments have been
bitterly opposed by the members who rep-

resent
¬

Insurance Interests , but there has al-

ways
¬

been a majority on the side of the
amendments In the Interest of the policy
holder. This afternoon seycral further
amendments In this direction were adopted.

Near the close of the session Carpenter ,

who has been opposed to the amendments
adopted , offered a facetious amendment to
provide -that no Insurance company shall
plead any defense except that there hao
been no loss ; that It shall pay double the
amount ot the policy In case It Is de-

feated
¬

In any contested case ; and that It
shall attach a certified check to each policy
for Its full amount , payable to the clerk of
the district court.-

In
.

the house the afternoon was dcvotetl-
to the senate school hill , which waa amended
ami placed on ''Its passage. There waa n

small attendance , and a dozen members op-

posing the bill prevented It from receiving
a constitutional majority. It lacked five
votia of passage. A motion toreconoldci
waa filed , and It will doubtless pass tomor-
row. .

The Investigated committee that Is look-

ing Into the last stito census la about rcadj-
to report , and the slorlea that arc told In-

dlcato
-

that It Avlll be the moat sensational
Investigation of the year. It Is said that n

scandal of larger proportions than any de-

veloped In sUto circles In years will bo In-

dicated by the report. It will be alleged
that the census was general y mismanaged
and that the then secretary of elate , W
M. McFarland , require! a large number ol
clerks In the bureau to pay him consider-
able portions of their silnrlcs to hold thcli-
positions. . The report will bo made by
unanimous committee-

.IMH.1IUIIS

.

C.Y.NXOT filiT TO TOWN

ItonilH Arountl Crx < ell Arc III nil I2x-

rciucly
-

( Ilml ComlHloii.C-
RESTON.

.

. la. , April 5. (Special. ) The
oldest Inhabitant Is ransacking his memory
to recall a time when thet. highways In and
about the city were as bail as they are at-

present. . Deserted vehicle Zarf be seen on

almost every street. have not been
to town In any numbers for ten days , anil
country produce Is a scarce article. Those
who attempt to come to the cjty from the
country use Impromptu ciKs.

The next state convention "of the Evangel-
ical church will be held ''In Ofeston. This
was decided at the meeting Just closed al
Storey City. Uov. M. Lang , jlastor of the
local church , has returned !

Benjamin Edaburn , aged -46 , an old soldier
and Sirs. Garret Dore agcd 63 , died Saturday
afternoon- Both were old , citizens.-

Ed
.

Hutton , foreman of 'th'o Burlington
round house , went to Ottumwa Saturday tc-

ocaumo his new duties , ' 'having been ap-
pointed master mechanic ; vice Mr. Deems
who was sent to Beardstovvn , .

111. , to succeed
Mr. Eckcrson , who went to Burlington tc
take Joel 'SVost'B place. Mr. .Button was 'well
liked litre. Mr. Cash' Vance 'becomes Oay

the round house.-
A

.

lodgp of the Independent Order 6l
Foresters was organized hero Saturday even.-
Ing

.
with twenty-six charter members.

Elder Robert E. Swartz , pastor of the
Crcston Christian church , has Invpntejl a
device for turning music, to be used on
pianos and organs , and also In orchestra and
band work. It Is pronounced. a success by all
musicians who have examined It.

Counterfeit quarters have been circuited
In this city of late. Several merchants
have detected them. The Imitation Is good
and the bogus coin can hardly bo detected
except by the ring.

TRIAL OIC CIIIIISTIAX KCKEHLE1IE.

lie May IMriul Guilty In Munlcr lu Sec-
oiie

-
IH'Brree itf .11 Ina Krll.-

CEDAIl
.

RAPIDS , April 5. ( Special. ) The
second trial of Christian Eckerlebe , accused
of the murder of Mlna Kell near Bcllevue
last July , will bo commenced In the district
court at Clinton Tuesday morning at 9-

o'clock. . There Is a well defined rumor lu
circulation that ho will plead guilty to mur-
der

¬

in the second degree and take sentence.-
It

.

Is now admitted that Eckerlebe. will ad-
mit

¬

that ho went to the spot where the mur-
der

¬

occurred to most Mlna and prevail
upon her to be more kindly to him ; that she
icfused to listen and that he took hold of
her to detain her. Then" the struggle , and
lit fear she would accuse him ol assault , he
shot her without realizing what ho was
doing.-

If
.

the defense does plead guilty of murder
In the second degree , It la possible ) the state
will not accept It , but Insist on pursuing the
trial , with a verdict In the first degree* an-

nn object-
.Eckerlebe

.

has prospered In health since
his Incarceration. He now weighs eight
pounds more than at the time of the trial.-

Ho
.

refuses oven to talk to physicians sent
to examine Into his mental condition.-

UAM

.

XISEIJsliwUS "COSTLY III'U'AIHS-

.Cicxtoii

.

< r Company linn nil O-
pportunlty

-
tu Spend Money.

CRESTON , la. , April B. (Special. ) Mr.
Market of Omaha , president of the Crcston
Water Works company , Is In the city con-

f

-

ui ring with local stockholders relative to
repairing the dam at Summit lake , which Is-

In a precarious condition and liable to burst
any moment. Yesterday , In company with
numbers' the city council and newspaper-
men , he Inspected the dam , and while he
thinks there Is no Immediate danger , there
Is a strong probability of the structure glv-

l.ig
-

way. To relieve the- great strain upon
the dam a sluiceway Js being cut on the
west tide. Tlw farmers I Wipying the bot-

toms
¬

below the ( ! am Have 'been warned to-

bo on their guard , "
, The cost of re-

pair
¬

will amotnt to Jlpqtjp. The original
construction of the dam was 30000. The
water Is steadily cuttlpg-ftway the earth.
The city council will f aJ&ed to advance
the company some monoyi.tnjmako the neces-
sary

¬

repairs. Thousands, ol dollars of hy-

drant
¬

rental money Is beJnis Jcld by the city
awaiting a decision on a ease which Is now
In t o supreme court-

.AHTIIUll

.

CO"UUTNI5yi''l8 SISSTI3XCKn-

.lorui

.

Kiirmrr Will S rvV Six Vi-ni'H fur
( riiiul l.u'rrj'liy.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la , . Aprl | , $j-BpecM( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Arthur Courtney , "the famous Mount
Pleasant farmer accus 5ff wholesale rob-

bery

¬

from Iowa farmers ) J'lieaded guilty to-

day
-

to three charges of grand larceny. He
had been convicted on one charge and was
under sentence of eighteen mouths lu the
penitentiary. His attdrnoy and those of
the state reached an agreement by which he-
Is to get six years , or elghteeen months , on
each charge for confessing. Karhart , who
confessed first and Implicated Courtney , Is-

to get two years. This settles the most sen-

sational
¬

robbery case southern Iowa ever
bad.

linn Ilriuilc Ton -Much drier ,
WEBSTER CITY , la. , April 6. (Special. )

Physicians who are In attendance upon
Alonzo Mcrchal of Maxwell today gave out a-

dlagmula of his cane. Mr. Merchnl la 38
years of age. Befc.ro the prohibition law war
effective In Iowa he was a hard drinker ,
but after Us enactment ho stopped and for
Boveral years was a trelolaler. Then bo
formed the hard elder habit , drinking from a
quart to two quarts ot the manufacture!

fluff a day. The doctor * ay a "mother of-

vinegar" ha formed In nls atomach nnd a
surgical operation will bo necereary to ro-

inovo
-

It Thla wl'l bo attempted Wednes-
day

¬

,

IlLANClin OUDI3.VVI.NS HUH SUIT.

Jury Awnriln Her One Dollar Where
She Sneil for I.'lflcen ThotinnnO.-

OUBSTON
.

, la. , April 6. (Special. ) Ily far
the most Interesting and Fonsatlnnal cam to
como before the district court has been Bo-
ttled

¬

by the Jury awarding the plaintiff $1
and costs. U wan the J 15,000 damage eult
Instituted by 'Mlsw Dhjicho Ogden of Thayer
agalnM. James Bard , an Influential merchant
of the samel place. The cause of action wan
for alleged defamation of character. The
testimony was of an Impure nature. The
Jury was out four hours. The costs In the
case wrH reach 1000. The court room
crowded during the. progress of the trial ,

bald heads being mifflclrnt credentials for
admittance to front scats.

Contract to n. Lincoln Firm.
ROCK RAI'IDS , Ja. , April E. (Special. )

The contract for building an electric light-
Ing

-

plant at Rock Rapids was let yesterday
to the Blgclow Electrical Supply company
of Lincoln , Neb. , for the sum of $13,700 , the
plant to bo completed by July 10 , 1SJ7. The
three wire system was adopted and will bo
run with a 160 horse power Corliss engine.

APPORTIONS SCHOOL > FUNDS.-

Minn

.

Untellc ItccMl nivlilcn tlip Money
AIIIOIIK flic CouiitlcN ,

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , April 0. ( Special. )

The state superintendent of public schools
for Wyoming , Miss Estelle Reed , has m.ulo
the following apportionment of funds de-

rived
¬

from the rental of school lands during
the past year :

Counties. No. pupils. Amount.
Albany i.nw Jl.053 71

Carbon 1.1M i.olS o
Converse , -IS2 437 82

Crook 71fi CO ) W
Fremont C7.T fill S-
JI.nrumlo I.siS l.GJl 42

Johnson JSl 4M P.-

INitlrona 222 2C3 U5

Sheridan 1,174 1,0084-
3Swcetwntcr . , inw OSS 3-
0Ulntu 2,210 2,012 i-

Wcston 333 320 CO

Totals 11.5S2 J10.S20 70

This Is the second apportionment ot the
common school land Income fund by thn
state superintendent. The first was on March
31 , IkUfi , when 24888.24 , the proceeds of nix
years' rental of school lands , was distributed.
The rapid Increase of the business of renting
school lands In the state Is shown by u com-
parison

¬

of the amount realized for the past
year with that realized for the preceding six.

ONLY iiopii is ix mon IMUCIOS-

.W

.

> omliiiStnelt OriMvern Have Lout
Ilrnvlly by Itecoiit Storm * .

CHEYENNE. April 6. (Special Telegram. )

The Wyoming Stock Growers' association ,

composed of a majority of Wyoming cattle
owners , held Its annual meeting here today.
Owing to the recent blizzard , which still de-
lays

¬

travel In the state , the attendance was
small. The stockmen , who one week ago
were elated at the prospects of the cattle
business for the coming season , are now
very much discouraged. The winter since
February 1 has be n hard on stock and the )

blizzard of last week , the severest storm ex-
perienced

¬

on the ranges for nineteen years ,

gave weak stock the finishing blow. The
storm area Included the districts where the
largest herds In the state ranged and the
leases will run from 25 to 30 per cent. Hieing
prices of beef offer the only consolation to
the cattle growers , who hope to be- partially
compensated by big prices for their wintcil-
osses. .

IIon ICIIlH Sheep , Handier IvIIlN Iion.
RAWLINS , Wyo. , April 5. ( Sircctal. )

George Drown , a ranchman of this county
living on Indian creek , while on a hunting
expedition last week , came across a monstci-
'mountain lion fast asleep beside the carcass
of a mountain sheep. Brown was but

(twenty .feet "distant from the llan and It re-
'quired

-
' but one shot to kill the animal. The
lion had killed the sheep , cutting Its throat
as cleanly as If with a knlfo , and after
satisfying Its hunger had fallen asleep' be-
sldo

-
Its prey. Both were monster animals ,

the lion measuring eight feet seven Inches In
length and the mountain sheep seventeen
inches around the base of the horns-

.IiiilliniM

.

Grow Cirnln mill Potatoes.S-
HERIDAN.

.
. Wyo. , April 5. ( Special. )

The Indians on the Crow reservation north
of this place will sow 1,500 acres of grain
during the coming season and are preparing
to plant several hundred acres of potatoes.
Agent Campbell is buying seed for them In
this city. The farm lands will he allotted
to the Indians In severally in order to en-
courage

¬

Individual effort.

COMMISSIONERS FOR SOUTH DAKOTA

Governor IlrlfiKH Naiiien Three Men to
Have Charge of the Exhibit.

BISMARCK , N , D. , April 5. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Governor Brlgga today appointed C.-

A.

.

. Lounsberry of Fargo , J. B. Power of
Power and C. B. Little of Bismarck com-
missioners

¬

to have' charge of making an
exhibit for North Dakota at the Transmls-
slsslppl

-
Exposition at Omaha-

.SeiiNon

.

IN I.iiUIn South Dnkotn.
HURON , S. D. , April 5. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Should the present cold and wet
weather continue another week the crop
acreage throughout this part of the state
will bematerially lessened , The season Is
now three weeks late , and the Indications
are that the wheat and small grain acreage
of this locality will fall 15 to 20 per cent
below last year's , with a great reduction
wcat and north. Corn left In the field dur-
ing

¬

the winter has rotted badly and the
acreage of that crop will probably be very
light. Ten days of warm weather will allow
the farmers to begin seeding on the high'-
ground. .

Kln-H of a Day.
NEWARK , N. J. , April 5. A fire early

today dcotroyed three buildings In Caledonian
park , on Sprlngfleld avenue , this city , and
did damage to the amount of 50000. The
main building was a frarno structure and
seated 13000. Caledonian park is the place
where all the big celebrations have occurred
In this vicinity for years past.

BLAIR , Neb. , April 0. ( Special , ) Flro
broke out In John W. Maylo's confectionery
and : ews store this morning about 4 o'clock.
The contents were entirely burnt up , as the
flro had been burning some time before It-

buist out of the front windows. The brick
building Is badly damaged , but can bo re-
paired. . It Is thought the Insurance will-
fully cover all loss. The list of companion
are : On building , Orient. 2.000 ; Grand
Rapids of Michigan , 1.000 ; Home Flrn of
Omaha , $1,000 ; Providence , Washington ,

$1,000 ; Northwestern National , Milwaukee ,
$2,000 ; on fixtures , Phenlx of Hartford ,

$1,000 ; Delaware , $1,000 ; on slock , Milwau-
kee

¬

Mechanics , $2,000 ; Merchants of 'New
Jersey , $1,000 ; Connecticut , 1000. Homo
damage was done to II. W. McBrlde'e build-
ing

¬

and some to the brick building owned
by J. Gatshaw , It Is not known how the
flro originated , but It Is thought It started
In tbo basement.-

IliixIneNH

.

TronhleH of n Day.-
PlTTSIiURO

.
, April 6. Executions og-

gregatlni
-

; $31,000 were Issued today against
W. C. Bernhardt. proprietor of n largo dry
goods and general stare on the south side ,

Tbo liabilities and assets are not kno-

wn.KINGSFORD'S

.

SILVER GLOSS
STARCH

Unsurpassed , for fine Linens ,
Muslins and Laces.

PROMOTION OK CSHXUHAI. UHUATOX

Irr li1rnt iNniue * Him to Snccri-d <Jcn-
ornl

-

Killer.
WASHINGTON , April B. War Drlgsdlcr

General Frank Wheaton to bo major gen-

era
-

) ; Rev , Charles S. Wnkclcy ot Ohio to be
post chaplain.

General TVlie.iton la now In command ol
the Department of Colorado nt Denver tvnil

will have little over a month to act , ns he
retires hlmeclt early In May. He Is n native
of 'Rhode Island nnd entered the service ttu

first lieutenant of cavalry In March , 18r 5-

.At
.

the outbro-ik of the war ho had reached
the Krado of captain In the Fourth cavalry ,

which ho relinquished to become lieutenant
colonel of the Second Rhode Island Infantry ,

June 8 , 1SG1. His war record Is unusually
brilliant and IB marked wllh five brevets ,

These- were as lieutenant colonel for service
nt the Rattle of the Wilderness ; ns colonel
for service at the battle of Cedar Creek ,

VB.J brlpidlcr general for eervlco In the
capture of Petersburg , and as major general
for gallant and meritorious services during
the war. In addition to these brevets In
the regular establishment he was breveted
major general ot volunteers for services ut
the bullies of Opcquan , Fisher's Hill nnd-

Mlddlolown , V.i. He was promoted gradually
In the regular establishment until he be-
came

-

a llculenant colonel of the Thirty-
ninth Infantry , July , I860. Laler ho was
transferred to Iho Twenty-first Infantry and
afterward became colonel of the Second In-

fantry.
¬

. Ho reached his present grade ol-

brigdlcr ccnoral In April , 1887, alnco which
tlmo ho lins been In command of the Depart-
ments

¬

of Texas and Colorado rcspecllvely.
Colonel R. Shatter entered the army at

the opening of the war as a volunteer , being
first llculenant of the Seventh Michigan Vo-
lunteer Infantry , nnd scrveJ throughout the
entire war with credit. He was breveted
colonel for gallant services at Fair Oak , Va.
and bilgadlcr general of volunteers for serv-
ices during the war. In July , 1SGC , he WHS

appointed lieutenant colonel of the Forty-
first Infantry In the regular establishment
and became colonel of the Flrrt Infnnlry In
1879. Ho has held that command ever Rlncc

XO UKFOIIT TO SKLHCT A SHXATOIl ,

Only a Formal SI'HMOII| of ( lie ICen-
tm'ky

-
Assembly Held.-

FRANKFORT.
.

. Ky. , April 5. Only n

formal ballot of one vole for each candidate
wai; taken In the senatorial race today.

The absence ot Tresldcnt Worllilngton
this morning caused Senator Qoebel , demo-

crat
¬

, president pro ti-m of the senate , to pre-

sldo
-

at the joint ncsslon. According to an
agreement made previously but one vote
was cast for each candidate- , they being
niackburn. Hunter , Hoyle , Davlo and Stone.
The Joint assembly then adjourned till to-

morrow.
¬

. The roll was not called , but a
quorum was not present , many of the repre-
sentatives

¬

not having returned from their
homes , where they spent Sunday. The
general assembly was In session just five
minutes. On account of the absence of
many of the members of the general assem-
bly

¬

the steering committees of the two par-
ties

¬

had come to an understanding thai
until a quorum Is present hut one- vote will
bo given for each man , and as the agree-
ment

¬

became public early In the day there
was no 'Interest taken In the Joint session ,

save thut It might develop unlocked for
com plica lions-

.Representative
.

Andrew Thompson ol
Louisville , who has sup | orted Dr. Hunter
hau given up the fight tuid stalled out lo-

nlghl with a petition for a new republican
caucus. Only a few signatures have been
secured , however. The present plan pcetm-
to bo to secure the peace.'ul withdrawal ol

Hunter , that the united republican fctrengll
might bo thrown to Holt or Kvana. lr
Hun tor , however , has tlven no Intimation o-

an Intention to withdraw. That he dors not
Intend to leave hero soon Is evidenced bj
the fact that ''Mrs. Hunter and all their bug-
.gaqo arrived hero today from Washington
Blackbum and his followers seem confident
aa ever.that there will bo no election-

.DeatliN

.

oC a ] ) ny.-

IIUTCHINSON
.

, Kan. , April 5. Prof. Henrj-
B. . Miter, a prominent educator, formerly
professor In Marietta college , Ohio , Is

dead hero , at tber residence of hla sister.
The remains will bo hcnt to Milwaukee.

CHICAGO , April 0. Orrlngton Ltint , the
founder of Evanston , died at his home In

that city today of heart disease after an Ill-

ness of some months.
FREMONT , April 4. (Special. ) Mrs ,

Jcnuto M. Kccno , wlfo of L. M. Keene ol

this city , died very suddenly of peritonitis
at her residence on Fifth street at 9 o'clock
last evening , aged 47 years. She had been
sick but a few days. Mrs. Keene was a

woman of genial and charitable nature , a

leader In the highest social circles aud re-

spected and honored by a largo circle of-

friends. . She leaves a husband aud two chil ¬

dren.MONTREAL.
. April 4. James Guest , for

years one of the best known wine merchants
In Canada , died at Verdun Hospital for the
Insane today , aged E'J years.

NEW YORK , April 4. Captain Edward P-

.Doheity
.

died at his homo In this city yester-
day

¬

of hcarc disease , aged EC years , in 18C-
1he enlisted as a private in the union army.-

Ho
.

became captain of the Sixteenth New
York cavalry , and after Lincoln's assassina-
tion

¬

was detailed with Jlfty men to capture
Booth and Davis , the fugitives , In a barn ,

they having been surrounded. As Captain
Doherty sprang In to seize Booth , Hootli
raised a gun. Before he could nro al
Doherty , Sergeant Roslon Corbelt's bullet
through a knothole killed him.

CHICAGO , April E. Samuel C. Grlggs , one
of the pioneer book publishers of the west ,

died tonight. He leaves a largo fortune.
PACIFIC , Mo. , April C. Captain Robert

Peck , who for over twenty years has been
general superintendent of bridges and build-
ings

¬

of the Missouri Pacific and Iron Moun-
tain

¬

railroads , died today of congestion of the
lungs.

It a 11 mini CiiMlilor Short.
KANSAS CITY , April C. J. H. Aldrlci! ,

for ecverul yeara cashlar and paymaster In

this city of the ICansaa City , Ft. Scott &

Memphis railway, was arrested In his law ¬

yer's oHlcc here at 3:35: this p. m. , charged
with the embezzlement of $27,000 of the com ¬

pany's money. Ho qulotly submlttcJ to ar-
rest

¬

, and says ho will plead guilty and
throw himself on the mercy of the court.

Not everyone can go South
for March , but almost every-

body
¬

can spend a dollar or
two for Scott's Emulsion of-

Codliver Oil. If you have
got a lingering cough or are
run down ; are weak and ex-

hausted
¬

by reason of the
Grippe , ask your doctor if-

Scott's Emulsion isn't just
what you need in the emer-
gency.

¬

. The combined vir-

tues
¬

of the Cod-liver Oil , the
Hypophosphites and Glycer-
ine

¬

as prepared in Scott's
Emulsion will give you flesh
and strength rapidly and help
you back to health.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
WI2 SOLICIT YOUIl UUSINUSS.-
VI

.
DKSlllB YOUIl COLLECTIONS.-

OKU
.

OK Til 13 OI.UICST UANICS IN IOWA.
0 I'HH CRHT PAID ON TIUI DI2PO8ITH.
CALL AND BEE US Ott WHITE.

The Perfume of Violets
The purity of tbo Illy , the glow of tbo rose ,
and ( ho flush of Ileba combine lu POXZONI'-
Ovrondroui 1owder.

MIMM1 AT YDMA-

.nt1iliiur

.

I.IUo K Since the Mnrljlnji
In Xovntln.

POMONA , Col. , April B. George P.
Payne , R well known gold miner of Callfor-
nla for more Ihan a quarter ot n century,
who hag Just arrived here from Arliona ,

says llmt Ymnn h suddenly become a most
excited mining town. Nothing quite like Iho-

prtscnt cxcllcmcnt over the suddenly found
riches and prospects ot further finds has
been seen since the palmy days ot Virginia ,
Nov. , In the early 7 K Cripple Crock and
Tombstone were never In It for unadulterated
excitement. The town Is wild with cxclto-
mcnt

-
because of two finds of ninrvoloui ly

rich bodies of gold ore. Al 1'lclmco mlnlnff
district , some twenty-five miles norlh of
Yuma , on the California eldo ot Iho Colorado
river , there Are Ihe Golden Dream and Noon-
day

¬

mines. For several weeks the men at
those mines have been getting Into rich ore
and the owner has hern offered ns high aa$-

17G.OQO for hla mines. On Thursday mui-
In both mines at almost the same hour ran
Into tcdgi-9 ot ore Ihat yield over JCO lo thnt-
on. . Konr specimens from thtse ledges worn
found to run 2.7CO per ton , Twelve care-
lessly

¬

selected bits ot rock anuycd $3,12T-

to
(

the ton , The lodges In the I'lchaco dis-

trict
¬

are all very large. One lodge of low
grade ore there Is even sixty feet wide. No
ono can tell yet what the dimensions are ot
the Icdgo In which thin rich ore has been
found , but It Is certainly n big ono. I3o-

sldco
-

, there Is conslanlly coming Into Yuma
every day news ot rich finds In the Oleacoti-
district. . That h twenty mllra east ot Yuma.-
Arly.

.
. . near Tacna station , and ta surrounded

by a desert.

CHICAGO SAVI.XCS 1IAMC CLOSKH.

Amount lit n l.Udo Uiultn
Half n Million.C-

HICAGO.
.

. April r. . The Globe Savings
bank , organized In 1S91 , wllh eastern capital ,

assigned tills morning to the Chicago Tltlo
and Trust company. Kx-Govcrnor John I*.

AUg'ld assisted In the organization and was
Its first vice president. The last statement ,

published February 13 , showed a capital ot
$200,000 and surplus of J12.GOO , wllh deposits
ot 142000. and savings of 313000.

The Olobo Savings bank had no connection
with the ( ilobe National bank , nnd ck'sred
through the Northwestern National hank ,

which KHVU notice to the other clearing house
banks ( his morning thut It would not
clear the cheeks of the (llobo Pavings bank.
The stock of the Globe SavliiRB bank Is held
entirely In the cast. An nssettimont ot CO

per cent was recently made upon the stock-
holders

¬

and they are lighting It"

Tint Injun-il In n Hotel 1'lri- .

DAYTON , O. , April B. The Phillips houao
was partially destroyed this morning by a-

flro which started1 In the laundry. Two per-
sons

¬

wore seilotisly Injured , one the mana-
ger

¬

of the Kalle Ilooney Comedy company.
Several others were hurt.

The lire was confined to ,the west wing1.
Loss about $15,000 , fully Insured. John
llryant , an actor , not manager , in the Katlo-
Hooiiey ccmpf-ny , fell or jumped from the
third floor through a sky light. IIo re-

ceived
¬

a fracture of the skull and a few
cuts. He Is at the Deaconess hopltal and
there are hopes for his recovery. Ills wlfo
had her right ankle fractured. Tliero were
several Ihrllllng escapes. Hobert French ,
night clerk , was almost asphyxiated.

Pimpled , blotchc , biacklicado , red , rough , oily ,
mothy akin , Itching , scaly ecalp , dry , thin , nnd
falling hair , nnd baby blcmtilicn prevented by-

CUTICUUA BOAP. the l ln purify ,
ing and beautifying soap In tbo w oriel , no well us-

purent ntid ewcctcet for toilet , bath , and nuracry.

Iiiold throughout the world. POTTER I) . Ann G. Conr.
Bole I'rops , Uoiton. ajj"'llowtolcoutlfy Iho Skin"uei-

BLOOD HUMORS oSKBK !

RAILlArflME CARD
IIIUHLINGTON & HO. niVKILIArrlvca-

OninliuUnlon| Depot , 10th & lluson Sts. | Omaha

8:3Jum: Denver s 9:3ura-
HiUpm.Ulk

:

llllls , Mont it I'ugel Snd ix. 4:05pm-
4:30nn

:

Denver Uxincci < :00pm
7:0.iiii..Lincoln| Local (ex. Sunday ) , . . . 7:45i: m
2Mpm.Lincoln Loral ( ux. Huniiay ) . . . .ll30ain-

Ltnves
;

ICIIICAGO. 13URLINGTON ft Q.lArrlveV1-
OmalmjUnlon Depot , 10th ft Mnson Hts. | Omaha..Chicago VestllJiile. : m-

0:4Sum.ChlcHto Kxpreis. 4:15: ] m-

7:50pm. . . . .Chicago & Bt. Louis Exprcsa. , . . 8:20am-
llMOum

:. Pacific Junction Local. C:10piu:_._ ..Fast Mill 2Kij m

Zxnves ICHICAGO , MII >. & BT. PAUL.IArrlvc-
TOmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Maeon Six. ) Omaha
S:30pm: .Chicago Limited. 8ofum-
lOOam..Chlcugo

:
ExprecsC ex. Sunday ? . . 3pniC-

enve | CHICA"a6-
Oniahalunlon Depot , 10th & Miieon Hts. | Omaha ,

13:45nm: .Eastern Impress. 3:40pm-
4:45pm

:.Vcstlbulcd Llml < rd". 6:40pi-
atMnm: . St. 1'aul Uxprcs :. D:30uni-
6:40.un

:

: .St. Paul Limited. 9:0upm-
7:30am

:
: . Sioux City Local. lUldjjni-

C:30pm: .Omaha-Chicago Biicclal. 8:00am:.Mlreourl Valley J.ocii ). !i:30aia-
Uxcept

:
HnnJny. * * Except Monday._

jr & PAriFIC.IArrlveT"-
OmnmUnlori] | Depot , lOlh & Jin sun ats. ' Omah

EAST.-

10:40am

.

: , , Atlantic Kxpress ex. Sundny ) , , C:3pin-
7:00pm

:
: .Nlent Cxpn-Bi. . fiilSam4-

DOpin.: . . . .Chicago Vestlbuied Limited. l:35pm-
4SOpm..8t.

:

: . Paul Vcstlbuldl Llmltec. . . . l:35: | m
WEST.I-

MOpm

..Colorado Limited , . . .. 4:00rm-

LTaveaT

:

] C." RT. I' . , M. tc O. lAirlvea-
Omnlml Pepot , 15th & Webiter Km. | Omahg-

(2:30pm..SI( : uv City Expre ( ex. riun..llS5am-
8lt

) :

: am.dioux City ArcommoiJsilon. . . . S:00pm:

. iP} '". t. Paul I.lml leu. 5lQjm-

K
:

, U. & MO. VAlHTuV: JAiriveV *

Depot , llh ft Weimer His. | Oinohrt

3tiOpm.Fait; Stall and Impress. 6:00n-
m3:00nn.ex.

:

: | . Pat.Vvo. . Kx. (ex. Man. ) . . . 600t; m-
7:00am.: . . Fremont Local (Hundnys only ) , , ,

70im; .Norfolk Express (ex. Hun , ) . , , . .IO:25a-
m6l.pm

:
: .HI. I'qul Kx re . . .i , . DjlOaia-

LeiiveB I K. C' . , BT. J. A C , IT ( Arrives
OmnhalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Bts.f Omaha
UlCCum .Kansas City Day Express , . . . C10nin-

IO:00im..K.
;

: | . (? . NlBiit Exa| U. l' . Trims , . 630.un!

Leaven j MrBSOOirFl-ACIFTo T rrlvelT'-
Omulm ) Depot. 15th & Webster Bti , ', Omaha
3OOpm.Ncbraeko; & Kaniai LlmlliJ , . , iSp;
0:0pm: .Kansas City Exprecu. 6:00aia-
ZilCpm

:.Nehnuka Local ( ex. Hun. ). ii00aiu;

Leaves ] SIOUX CITY &"l ACIFIO , ( Arrives
Omahal Depot , 15lh & Webster Bt s. | Omaha
CilSpm. St. Paul Limited . . . . . . OilOar-

nLavesl SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives"-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mm-on 8U. | Omulm

640um; .Rt , I'uul I'ussenger . . . . . . . , ll:10pm:
7:30am-
BiKpm

: . . . .Hloux City I'asteniuT ,. . , tospnt) ;. HI. Paul Limited . P:20alu-

l.en

:

> FS-

Orrmlm
I WAIIASH IUILWAY. lAtrlvei"-
Unlon| Depot , JOU , & Mason Sts.f Omaha

i :onm-
4l

.. . . . . .. . . . . . . , , ll:30utn:
0pm Canon Hall.H30 m-

eacs' - I JNONPACI FIO IArrht-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , lOIti & Mason Sts.f Omalinr-

8ZOam; .Overland Llmltt'd. , 4:4Spm-
3:3f

:

: pin.lleal're & Ex (ex 8un ) , SiMpr-
nE.V.pmarand: Idaml Express (ex. Hun. ) . 8SCpin-

i'Op'n
;

. . . . . . Fast Mall. 10ZOatn:

SPECIAL NOTICES

DWULLINQS , I'JIUIT. KAJtll AND w-

Inndi
u

for mla ur rent. Unr & Htii , 3 > 1'turl-

KOIl SALK-IIAItaAIN : MV MODUIiN IWICIC-
reildence , C25 Uli , on motor line, near
Bitters' school ; also otlitr burgalnn. J. 1U
DaIdion. .

POH HALH. OIIKAI' FOIt CAHU , MV KRSI.-
denco

.
property. 720 Hadlior. O , c. Taylor.-

IIOOM

.
KOU KENT. Kt


